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CITY IlfTKIiLlUKKIVE,
SCHOLASTIC.

iieneenet f the Department of Art of
the University of I'cnusylvnnia.

This morning, at 10 o'clock, the one hundred and
twelfth animal commencement of tha Department of
Ann of the University of Pennsylvania came oiflu tlio
Academy of Music.

The spacious building wad never flllod with amore
brilliant andhir.ee. The parent, friends, and ac-

quaintance of the young graduates crowded orches-tri- i,

parquet to, ami the circled, their facets radiant
with pleasure and gratification, their hands bearing
numerous bouquets-flo- ral offerings to the literary
successes of the students Biio.it to become Alumni-a- nd

their eyes Intent on the stage. This latter w
covered with chairs, arranged In a sen ltrclo. Its
centre cnt with a space in which stood a sort of
throne elevated on a snisll dais. The scene, of
nnurse which male the background was tho famous

Sicilian." Without tlio presence of tr.at lmmemo-rl- al

scene no eutertalnmontof a festive or collegiate
kind could be held In the Academy. So Philadelphia

'aThe(fermsnla Orchestra occupied the seats within
the railing they fill so often and so well in a musi-

cal sense and rendered the various airs Inter-
spersed between the speeches. The sceno, as viewed
from the stage, was beautiful and attractive in the
extreme. Multitudes of young ladies wero among
the audience In fact, the gentle ones of the other
Bex perhaps made the mulorlty of those not directly
participating In the proceedings their rosy cheeks.
JiiolHt and luscious lips, eyes like sparkles, and
dresses of the 's hues, constituting a picturo
on which the rye lingered, and over wlUcli It roved
wih suggestive pleasure. And Who could censure
the graduates, engrossed, os they were supposed to
be, in remembrance of the speeches they were about
getting oil', for forsaking the accustomed aud book-rust- y

faces of the faculty for those fresher and pret-

tier ones before them 1
Punctually at 10 o'clock, having previously

gathered in the fover of the Academy, the professors,
followed by the trustees of the Institution, and a
number ol Invited notables, entered tho hall and
took their wav In procession along one of the aisles,
up a temporary flight of steps to the stage, and
thence to the scats respectively allotted them. The
Faculty wore their dark scholars' robes, and pre-
sented rather an imposing appearance.

Behind this line came the graduates and under-
graduates, the former also arrayed, as their profes-
sors, In the college gown, and wearing the triangu-
lar college cap, the time-honore- d "mortar-board.- "

These took their station on the stage, to the right
of the faculty: the others were given seats directly
Itehind the orchestra. They nil came in to tile music
of a inarch plavcd by the "Germanla."

When all were seated, and unlet reigned, Professor
Ntllle, Provost of the University, who occupied tho
chair of state, arose and introduced the Rev. Dr.
Newton, rector of the Church of the Epiphany.
This reverend gentleman pronounced a beautifully
composed praver, petitioning for the success and
prosperity of the institution from which the young
men piesent were Just going forth to the world, and
of the graduates themeelves, In the future and Inevi-
table conflict they would have to sustain in life.
As the echo of Ms voice died away, the music of the
orchestra arose to take up the refrain of his suppli-
cation.

The following programme waa then pursued to the
end:
Greek Salutatory Ellis Tarnall Brown
Woman in Hifttory Robert Adiunn, Jr.
Post Teupbraa Lux Kobort Graham
Arabian Nllfhu and American l)uj-- ,

Charles P. Krauh, Jr
Typoi of Civilization Hnnrf N. Fugle?
The I,eBons(it Hitter? Kilward Ritchie
The Sources of Power George U. Smart, Jr.

The speeches were all well delivered; were all
well received by the hearers;' wero libetully ap-
plauded, and rewarded by presents of many nose-
gays.

The Waster's Oration was not spoken, on account
of the sudden death of the grandfather of Mr. Harry
I. Meigs, Mr. Meigs having been selected as the
Master to deliver it.

Upon tho conclusion of the speeches came the
conferring of the degrees.

The degree of llachelor of Arts was conferred on
the following members of the senior class:
Itobert Adams, Jr., iWiu. Welsh Harrison,
George Fomerov Allen, IJoseph Hopklnson.
John Grant llawn. t. has. l'. k run in, jr.,
Kills Yarnall llrown, Thomas li. List,
William Henry liuruett, Henry J. Marls,
J. Hopkins Carpenter, Franklin F. Maxtleld,
Maskell Kwing, Edward Ritchie,
Henry Neldlg Feglcy, 'George II. Stuart, Jr.,
Robert Graham, Rlehurd F. Wood.

The degree of Master of Arts was conferred on tho
following graduates of three years' standin- g-
Frederick W. Beaslcy, John li. Morgan,
Henry W. Kiddle, mollis it. muiy,
Henry C. llrown, Charles B. Kaymond,
George T. Graham, Wharton Uaiker,
I. Minis Hayes, M. 1)., Clement C. Dickey,
John W. Hoffman, Cadwalader Evuns,
Otis II. Kendall, John A. King.
Harry I. Meigs,

The degree of Bachelor of Laws was conferred
upon
Moses Evans John T. Spencer,
Thomas W. Hamilton, Kdwurd H. Watson,
Klltott P. Kisner, Henry F. Hepburn,
Marcellus Miller, James Hayes,
John K. Keyhurn, Charles 11. Hart.
KliaaP. Smtthers,

The degree of Doctor of Medicine was conferred
Upon OscarM. Kobe; Is, of Massachusetts.

Certificates of the Auxiliary Faculty or Medicine
were awarded to the following:
C. A. Max Wlehle, S. II. Griffiths,
V. H. Street, T. 8. ltetts,

' W. I. Campbell, C. S. Turnbull,
8. D. Klsley, C. K. Kvans,
Edwin L. Evans, A, C. Peale.
Charles K. Mills,

Then came the announcement of "Prizes'" as fol-
lows:

In the Department of Intellectual and Moral Phi-
losophy, to Henry G. Ward, ot the Junior Class, for
the best essay on the "Idealism of Berkeley."

In the Department of the Greek Language and
Literature, for the best examination in the Oration
of "Demosthenes on the Crown," to Kobert Graham,
of the Senior Class.

Also In the same department, to George T. Purvis
with honorable mention of F. 8. Sheppard, both of

the Freshmen Class for the beBt Greek composi-
tion with the accents.

In the Department of English Literature and His-
tory, to Kobert G. Miller, Junior Class, for the best
essay on "The Romans in the Time of Augustus."

For the best declamation in the Sophomore class,
to Hampton J. Corson.

For the best declamation In the Freshman class,
to George T. Purvis.

The "Henry Keed Prize" was awarded to Franklin
F. Mansfield, for excellence in English composition.

The honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was then
conferred ou Honorable John N. Conyngham, of
Wtlkesharre.

The honorary degree of Doctor of Divlnitv was
conferred upon Right Reverend Benjamin Vlstar
Morris, Missionary Bishop of Washington aud
Oregon.

Then ":ame music ; after which, the Valedictory
Address was delivered by Franklin Fisher Maxdeld.
The benediction was then pronounced, and the au-
dience dispersed.

B'niR Last Night Loss About foo.nno About 9
o'clock ibtst evening, a gentleman passing along
C'hesnut street saw au unusual light in the base-
ment of the extensive Btore of Leonard, Haker & Co.,
Ho. V10 Chesnut street. On examiulug the place, ho
concluded that It was a Ore, aud gave an alarm. The
llremen arriving en the ground, poured lnimon.se
volume of water in tho building, which succeeded
in quenching the llames in about au hour. The lirewas confined principa'ly to the busemeut and the
first floor, where immense quantities of goods were
stored. The damage lniiicted will amount to nearly
$70,000, which is lully covered by insurance in the
folluwing companies:
fctate of Pennsylvania $10,600
JSoi th America lo,ooo
American 115,000
Delaware Mutual 10,000
Reliance . 10,000
Hartford 10,000
Home 10,000
Pacific 8,0110
Koval.i 15,000
.Enterprise lo.ooo
Phumlx 6,000
North British 10,w0
Liverpool and Loudon 10,000
Pennsylvania 10,000

.Franklin. 6,000

Total 1148,000
The stock was a very extensive one, consisting of

all kinds of clothiers' materials, and was valued at
150,000. On tlio second floor, a largo number of
packages of silks were found broken open and par-
cels taken away, it is supposed, by those who en-
tered the building after the lire was started.

Tho structtwe belonged to tlio firm of W. 8. Han-Se- ll
4, Hons, whose low Is about and Is fully

covered by Insurance. Theoiigln of the lire U atpresent unknown, but Fire Marshal ltlackburn la
busily engaged iu making an investigation.

Tub Boott Lroion. This organization Is now get-lu- g
up a handsome walnut frame, with photographs

f all the living members. The Scott Legion Is com-
posed exclusively of soldiers, both regular and volun-
teer, who served In the United States army duringUie Mexican war.

Tbe frame and photographs will be finished In a
Iw ,ays, and placed on exhibition iu the window Of
Jiemru. Glliou A Jones, Ha. m Arch street.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEQIUPgPfULADELPtltJL, THURSDAY,
Fkfsonai We learn that the lion. K. A. Rollins

late Commissioner of Internal Revenue, Is now act-
ing as iTpsUlent of the National Life Insurance Com-
pany of the United Hlatc of America, at the com
panyl branch cm re, In Philadelphia! during, the
temporary absence in Knrope of the President, C.
II. Clark, Esq. Mr. Rollins has been an active mem-
ber of the Hoard of Directors of this company since Its
organization, and In giving to its Interest the benefit
of his personal and the advantages of
his enlarged experience and extensive acquaintance,
we confidently look for a renewed Impetus to be
given to the already nnprecedentcd progress of this
great national Institution.

Com.kok Commknckmknt. This evening the first
annual commencement of the La Halle College, of
this city, will be held at tho Academy of Music,
Illshop wood presiding, and distributing the diplo-
mas. The institution is located at Juniper and Fil-
bert streets, and is under the charge of tho Christian
Hrotherhood, Father Oliver, Director. The exercises
of ht will lie highly Interesting, and have been
prepared for by the students with careful attention.
The Institution appears to be enjoying much pros-
perity.

Excursion to Atlantic City. Alexander Board-ma- n,

the courteous and gentlemanly conductor of
the 4 o'clock P. M. train, gives his second annual ex-
cursion to Atlantic, City on Saturday afternoon next,
the train returning to the city on Monday morning.
The excursionists will Unci plenty of accommodation
at the New Kxeurslon House, which Is delightfully
situated on the beach.

A IIionwAY KoniiKK in Ci stodv John Tigho
will be charged before Alderman Kerr this afternoon
with highway robbery. He was arrested by Police-
man Fagln, of tho Fifth district, at o'ciock this
inornlng.at Ninth anil Walnut streets, where he had
robbed Alonzo Lawrence of his watch and chain, a
diamond pin, and 120 in money. These articles
were recovered from the prisoner after his arrest.

Imtnpiary About o'clock last night an
attempt was made to lire the frame church at Forty-secon- d

and Pine streets, by a lot of boys. A window
had been raised and a lighted paper applied to the
blind. A policeman discovered tho tire in time to
prevent any damage further than the destruction of
that article.

A Citizen Assai-i.tki- ) Last evening Reading
Karnes, while passing Third and Heaver street, was
assaulted by Albert llalnes ad Jacob Hoover, and
badly beaten. Haines and Hoover were subsequently
arrested and taken before Alderman Eggleton, who
held them for trial.

Pomcemkn AssAt'i.TFn William Porter was ar-
rested at Oak ami Coated streets last night for as-
sault and battery 011 Policemen Henar and Apple- -

fratc. These officers had arrested the prisoner, when
on them and beat them. Alderman To-lu-

bound him over to appear at Court.
A DKMHirrFi'i, Place to visit upon these swelter-

ing June days Is Gloucester Point, over In Jersey.
You step on the boat at South street wharf, drift oil
the bosom of the Delaware, have yourself fanned by
breezes from the cool waters, and In a lew moments
are at Gloucester. Don't fall to visit It.

The Contested Ei.kction Examiners Messick
and Itatturs sat in the new Court House this morn-
ing and took down the testimony of several wit-
nesses In the city contested election case.

Dwellings Found Oi-e- Eleven houses were
found open last night in the Fifth district by the
police.

Another Mad Dou Gone A mad dog was shot
yesterday nt Almond street wharf.

7EDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
11 the newest and boot manner.

LOUIS DHhKA, Stationer and Fntrraver,
.

No. 1033 CliKSN UT 8trt.
HOUSE-WARMIN-

G WITH STEAM
prppured to warm Dwellings and Buildings

of all classes with our Patent-improve-

LOW NT F.AM APPARATUS,
Which, for efficiency and economy, rivals all similar

H. BKLFIKLD CO.,
624 3m No. 4:15 North RROA1) .

WANTS.
WANTED-B- Y JULY 1, TO MAKE AN

1 enticement with some Tobacco House, by one who
has an knowledge of the jobbing trade, and can sell t hegoods. Address "Tobacco," at this office. 6 24 3f
f WANTED A FURNISHED HOUSE,
Mai with modern improvements, in the central part of
Ciurmuntown, tor July and August.

JFRUY WALKER.624:'t No. 4H1 WALNUT Htret.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystone Flour Mills,
Noa. IS and 81 GIRARS Avenue,

6 10 Imrn Kast of Front street

FIRE WORKS.
Tke Original Firework Store, DstnbllHhed

In
The largest and most complete stock in the city.
Kxhibition Pieces of the most beautiful kind, for private

display, and in groat varioty.

JOSEPH P. BUSSIEK & CO.,
No. 107 South WATER Street and No. 101 South DELA-

WARE Avenue. 6 23 lit

R E X E L & COT.

NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Foreigpn

I88TJK DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS
CREDIT available on presentation in any part olEurope.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange-
ments throiiRh us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.
DaSXKL, WlNTHROF 4 CO, .DkBXKL, HABJI8 ft CO.,

New York. I Parti 3 10 4p

IJOW READY.
IN ADVANCE OF THE LONDON EDITION,

MRS. C. J. NEWBY'S
LATEST AND MOST FASCINATING NOVEL,

M A. Tt It I E I.
PRICE, FIFTY CENTS.

We have also, In compliance with the demand for
unexceptionable summer reading, either while at
home or travelling, Just issued new editions of

Mrs. Newby's Other Works, viz.:
Kate Kennedy, Trodden Down

Common Sense, Right and Left,
Margaret Hamilton, Only Temper,

Wondrous Strange,
At a uniform price of FIFTY CENTS EACH.

AN ELEGANT VOLUME.

Beautiful Snow, and Other Poems,
By J. W. WATSON. 16UO. Green and Wine Cloth,

tinted paper. Price,
For Bale by all Booksellers and Newsdealers, orsent by mail, pobt-pai-d, on receipt of price.

TURNER BROTHERS 6 CO,
PUBLISHERS,

NO. 508 CHESNUT STREET,
6 23 will - PiiirADRl.Piiii Tk

715 CBmtfT st vmuDimmit

THIRD EDITION

Cadets Appointed by President Grant-Commiss- ions

Signed by the Pres-
identCallers at the "White

Bouse Naval Orders.

Politics in the New England States
Distinguished Arrivals in

San Francisco.

FROM WdSlIIJV'aTOJV.
VnArlm Appointed.

DffpaUh to tht AmociaUd Va.
Washington, Juno Zl. The following-name- d

rct-son-
e have been appointed cadets of tho United

States Military Academy at largo for 1870:
Joseph F. 8. Crane of Ohio, son of the lato
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Joseph O. Crane, U.
S. A., recently murdered at Vicksburg.

Bernard M. Byre, eon of the Into Snrgcon
Byrne, U. P. A., and grandson of the late Gene-
ral Abort, Chief of the corps of Topographical
Engineers.

Lewis Morris of New York, sou of the late
Colonel Morris, killed at Cold Harbor during the
lato war, and grandson of Major Morris, U.S.A.,
killed In the war of 1812.

James If. Johnson of Pennsylvania, son of the
lute Lieutenant Colonel Charles F. Johnson, U.
8. Volunteers, who died from the effects of
wounds nnd exposure during the late war.

Kobert Page Wainwright, son of the late
Commander Wainwright, U. 8. N., killed iu
action on the deck of the Harriet Lane In Gal-
veston Bny, during the late war.

John M. Robinson of New York, son of Gene-
ral John C. Robinson, U. 8. A., who lost a leg
during the lato war.

Charles M. O'Connor of Iowa, son of Major
O'Connor. U. 8. Volunteers.

John L. Clem of Ohio, a drummer boy In tin
Army of tho Cumberland during the lato war.

A. B. Fcbgcr of Ohio, son of Captain Febger,
U. 8. N.

Nntlmnial D. Pendleton of West Virginia, who
rendered Important services to the army of
Major-Gener- al Sheridan in the Shenandoah Val-la- y

during the late war, is transferred from tho
appointment heretofore made for the present
your.

CoiiiiiiUhIoiih SIkhoiI.
The following appointments were signed by

tbo President:
Augustus Putnam, Collector of Customs, n,

Conn.; J. Hublcy Ashton, Agent on the
part of the United States, under tho third section
of the act approved April 9, 1809, to carry into
effect the convention of tho fourth of July,
1808, between the United States and Mexico;
Daniel C. Hilt, Postmaster nt Urbana. Ohio;
and Edward C. Webster, Postmaster at Lasalle,
111.

At the White Houne.
General Sickles was among tho callers on the

President this morning, and had an interview,
Senators Carpenter and Boremaa, and several
members of the House of Representatives were
also in consultation with the President. The
crowd at the White House during the morning
was juite large, n great many of the visitors
being ladies.

Niivul OrilcrN
Commander Thomas A. Harris lias been di-

rected to hold himself in readiness to take com-
mand of the Dacotah. Passed Assistant Sur
geon F. AV. Wunderlich is ordered to the marine
rendezvous at Washington. Assistant Surgeon
Robert A. Mormion and Pnssed Assistant Pay-
master George 11. Reed are ordered to the Sagi
naw. Lieutenant Commander E. M. Stedman is
detached from the Seminole, and granted sick
leave. Surgeon (1. S. Beardsley is detached
from the Independence, and placed on waiting
orders. Passed Assistant Paymaster Charles II.
Lockwood is detached from the Saginaw, and
ordered home.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Yellow Fever and Hydrophobia In the ."Uoitu-iient- ult'lly.
Sperial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, June 24. Since the arrival here,
or at quarantine, of the schooner A. Fen wick,
with tho yellow fever on board, with her cook
and captain dead from it, our authorities are
exercising extreme vigilance In regard to saui-tar- j'

measures. Quarautino is to bo rigidly en-

forced.
Hydrophobia is now the prevailing epidemic

here, and numerous mad dogs are being killed.
Thomas Hoffman, of Baltimore, another of tho

Harnden Express robbers, has been arrested In
Missouri on a requisition sent for him.

FROM NEW ENGLAjYD.
The llnine Republican Convention.

Banook, June 24. The Hcpubliean State Con-
vention met here to-da- y, aud promises to be
very fully attended. A large number of dele-
gates are already arrived, and are actively en-
gaged in forwarding the interests of their favor-
ite candidates. The convention proceedings
promise to be lively and exciting, unless the
delegates who arrive late in the day change
tho complexion of affairs. Good judges estimate
that Chamberlain will receive a majority of 150
or 200 in a vote of 750 to 800.

L. M. Morrill has been selected as President of
tho Convention.

Political.
Portland, June 24. The municipal election

June, 21st resulted in tho success of tho entire
Republican ticket.

KnrtlKiiinlie 8liockn.
Shocks of earthquake were experienced nt

Zattlo, Olympia, and Stellacoome, Washington
Territory, Juno 20, 21, and 23.

leronuI.
Baltimore, June 24. John E. Owens, the

distinguished comedian, has arrived at his home
nenr this city, six days from California.

Market bv TIcnnmh.
Nkw York, June 24 Stocks Urm. Gold, mv.

change, ly.. lHOi, 12 v .H do. 1864, lia; ; do. l,lis; new, 119,; do. lbtiT, 119tf ; 8, 10S ; Virgi-
nia es, 6lj Missouri tis, 91: Canton Co., 61', ;
t'uinUTlaiid preferred, U0; New York Central,ll ; Heading, mi J Hudson River, l4i.f ; Michigan
Central, W:; Michigan Southern, 1065; Illinois
Central, 143; Cleveland and Pittsburg,
Chicago aud Rock Island, 117; PitUjuurg ami
Fort Wayne, 167.

Hai.timohk, June 24. Cotton quiet and steady at
Site. firm but less active; Howard street
Cupertino, fHl!6(S5-75- ; do. extra, ; do. family,

9; City Mills superfine, do. extra, 0i)
lo. family, H( Western Biiperllno,

!Hfi.60; do. extra, M6n0-7B- ; do. family, 70iS.
W licat linn at about fie. advanced. Corn improved ;
white, U&ayoo. Oats advanced to 72iNo. Mess
Pork, 34fxi. Uacon firm ; rib sides, lOcajlsvc ; clear
do., lsv 18V. Shoulders, 15e. Hams, 2iiJ24o.lard III 111 at VUCuMU'a. Wlliukv firm un.l a..ui... ut

Mw Vokk, June 24.Cotton steady; 600 biles soldat. til I'lu... inii . ........r - a.u.i. ...in ami ut;t;iiiiiiK . BttlUH Ul mnnt
barrelH at prices without decided change. Wheat
dun aim declined 2(3e. ; quotations are nominal.( Om 4illl) ailil puyiur. uili. ..r o. n.ui Kiti....lu ...
Sic, viatwe canal, and 4iS9o. by railroad. OatsIii'uvr:, ,Bglii of 1:1 iuui i.uh..i u'..... ... t.i , .. it.....' " l ITCBirill R. IllyV'l. Iquiet, lork dull: new iukm it Lmm oiiImi.
V hlsky quiet aial (jUvtatious aro nyuiwftl.

FROM THE RACIFIC COAST.
Arrival of (he onarrrlnnnl Committee ofWarn anri Mean.

San Francisco, June 23. The Committee of
Ways and Means, of tho House of Representa-
tives, and invited guests, arrived at Sacramento
by special train yesterday. They were met by

Stafford and a nnmbcr of promi-
nent citizens and escorted to the hotel.

Obituary.
Ilcnson, June 24. William Gardner, aged

seventy-fou- r, died near here of ajioplexy. lie
resided in Michigan, and came here to visit his
children.

CUBA.
The War on the Junta and Pillbuntem In New

Vork-Ktwn- ne of Colour! Kynn iMnt Niwht
RamoredlNalllnff of Another Expedition.
New York Is In a fever of excitement over tne new

phases which Cuban affairs in that city have as-

sumed. Last night, Colonel Ryan, who was arrested
on the charge of preparing to sail with 600 filibus-
ters, escaped, and, from what can now ho learned,
accomplished that very design to stop which he was
taken in custody.

But here la the story as the New York papers of
this morning tell it :

C0I.0NKL RYAN'S KHCAVB.
The UeraH states:
It may not be generally known that Colonel W. A.

C. Kyau, the youthful and dashing-lookin- g Cuban-Americ-

patriot, and commander of the revolution-
ary forces in New York, was one of the most adroit
scouts in the I'nion army during the war, but such
Is really the case, aud his very appearance, with his
long hair flowing down over hlH should, his calm,
quirt face Bnd demeanor, together wltli his lithe
frame and elan of his gait, would almost suggest thei'a of his former occupation to any observer. Ttie
Colonel has "many a time and off found himself In
a "pretty predicament' among his grey-coate- d

friends at the South, but always managed to elude
their direct suspicion, or, if under arrest, to slip out
of their clutches, and no one would be much sur--
firlxed had he made some attempt to elude the

and custody of the oillclals who had charge of
him yesterday.

and nR DID
make such an attempt, and actually succeeded be-
yond the expectations of his most sanguine friends,
for he is now as free as the air, having neither given
the bail which the court demanded, nor been the re-
cipient of any outside favors or kindnesses. In fact,
he Is one of thoso young fellows who can always
"shift for himself."

a private party
was at the Metropolitan, and the Colonel, one of the
most genial of "boon companions," thought he
would like to call on them before returning to tho
Jail. He accordingly proposed to go the hotel, nnd
obtained the consent of the deputy marshal to accom-
pany him in a carringc.

Among the persons who have manifested a par-
ticularly earnest desire to be of some direct assist-
ance to Colonel Ryan during his recent double arrest
and imprisonment was

A DARK-EYK- D daughter
of the "Queen of the Antilles," who is widely known
in this city for her beauty, her wealth, and tliciirdent
devotion of her person I energy, her money, and her
sympathy to the cause of the Cuban patriots. She
has repeatedly offered to furnish any amount of ball,
but the Colonel has Invariably declined, even though
the Court had expressed a willingness to admit him
to bail. About 6 o'clock this lady, with soma male
friends, appeared, and the lady again urrtd him
to permit her to give security for him, which he
modestly and respectfully declined, stating th it "his
bonds had already been signed," and that having
permission from tne United States Marshal to t ike a
drive In company with one of the deputies, he In-

tended at once to go to the Metropolitan llotjl and
take leave or a few Mends. He shortly afterwards
left in a carriage with the deputy, leaving the bru-
nette from the "ever faithful isle" in a btate of In-

tense anxiety as to his welfare, and deeply regretting
the waywardness of l lie dashing young fellow who
had so earnestly espoused the cause of her Spartan
countrymen. He then proceeded, it Is understood,
to the Metropolitan Hotel.

AN BYEWITNFS8
of what followed, a most reputable gentleman of
Brooklyn, whose name for obvious reasons it would
be improper to give here, states that Kyan called
upon his friends, as he had Intended, and after a
pleasant Interview, at which tho deputy was present,
waved adieu to Mb companions, and turning thocorner from Hrotidwa.y into Houston street, handed
the deputy over to the tender care of a dozen or
more friends whom he encountered "accidentally,"
and at the same time tossed to the friends a fifty
dollar bill, saying:

"lioys, take good care of him. Treat him well, for
hv has used me like a prince."

The Colonel kissed his hand, Jumped into a car-
riage, and was lost In the whirl of vehicles en Broad-
way. The do.en friends had meantime caught tho
flying bill, and with firm grasp, though their hands
were gloved in kids, had also taken hold of the
deputy. The olticial made frantic efforts to free
himself, and struggled savagely to escape from the
toils; but he was powerless, and in a few moments,
being taken into an adjacent house, was gently yet
securely bound hand and foot aud assigned quarters
for the night, from which, however, he was subse-
quently liberated, but too late to do anything towards
the recapture of the Colonel.

the coi.onkl's last rkoret.
In an interview which the Colonel had with one or

two select friends just before his bold escape, he an-
nounced his Intention, and added, "I deeply regret
my having to take this last step, but it Is the only
ono left me, and I consider that the outrages which
have been heaped npou me by the United States au-
thorities and their injustice towards the Cuban pa-
triots Justify the act."

WAKDKN TRACY'S STATEMENT.
Warden Tracy, keeper of Ludlow street jail, being

called upon and questioned about the affair, said:
About 10 o'clock this morning Colonel Kyau left the
jmii, in ci nipany wnn uepuiy Aiarsnai crowiy, who

took him to court, and other prisoners. The other
prisoners came duck, ana i nnd been all the arter-noo- n

expecting Colonel Ryan to arrive, but between
8 and 9 o'clock Deputy United States Marshals
Davis and Crowley came in here with an- -
ouier prisoner named currier, and they stated
mm. ui, Mm ciose 01 me exam mat, on at courtRyan was handed over to the ciiRtodv nt
Deputy Marshal Downic. They also stated thatRyan had "bucked and gagged'' Downle, and made
urn impmc Hum nun. i nt-- uui noi Biaie wnere this
occurred, except that it was somewhere near Broad-
way. I have been since informed that an expedi-
tion of over 150 men, enlisted on behalf of the Cuban
patriots, left Jersey City and that Colonel
Ryan wus among the number. The deputies told
me that Currier, when arrested, struggled hard toescape, and that they bad considerable trouble In
preventing him and bringing him here to jail In a
carriage. At the door of the jail he made another
resistance to the officers, but assistance was pro-
cured, and he was at last safely "housed."

THE MOVEMENT OF THE TKOOl'8.
The World relates the following:
Immediately after the Colonel's departure from

the Casino, the men who had been at tho various
rendezvous since the first arrest of the Colonel andthe pirate received orders to proceed at once to a
common rendezvous, which was understood to be
Taylor s Hotel, in Jersey City, with all their cloth-
ing, etc., In readiness to embark for Cuba. From
about 6 o'clock to 10 o'clock last evening squads of
two and three arrived at the ferry at thefoot of Cortlandt street, aud, after a biief consulta-
tion with one or more tolerably well-dress- men
who were lounging alwut that spot, quietly crossed
the ferry and gathered In front of the hotel. Some
who were too poor to raise three cents to pay their
face, wero furnished with transportation by tho
directors t)f the affair at the ferry, and thus, all theenlisted men to the number of at lenst five hundredwere promptly ferried across and reached the ren-
dezvous.

THE EMBARKATION
commenced about 11 o'clock iu a very quiet man-
ner. About thatliour a gentleman, who was at once
recognized as being In authority, crossed the ferry
and approaching the crowd in front of tho hotel!
gave a signal, when the busy hum of conversation
and all tribulation which until then had been quite
frequent ci used. Calling iu a low tone of voiceto three or four of the men, ho led them to the,
middle of the street, where a brleljconsultation took
place, and then he returned to the hotel, seated him-
self in a chair, and watched. The men were called
out of the crowd by twos and threes, aud immedi-
ately thereafter shouldered their parks and passed
ont of sight around the first corner. In a short time
the whole command was scut oil', and then the officer
lighted another l'artagas aud sauntered off also, in
the direction of the squad.

The men went ou board a tug which was lying
with steam up at one of tlio whartcs of Jersey City,
and tho tug put out into the harbor, It is understood,
transferring her passengers to a steamer iu the
lower bay. Tho corps will proceed on a steamer to
a point in Cuba already agreed upon and kuowuouly
to the Junta and the officers.

Considering the sizo of the expedition, it has cost,
Die Junta but a tritio. Tho men are all promised
bounty of M)0 in gold if Cuba succeeds, and will
receive as nav flftv tier cent, more than tlio United
States army.

1 he uniform win be very light. Summer panta,
coat, and straw hat, with a colored shirt, all of
which, togethtr with arms, were put ou board of
the steamer, with cannon, etc.. to suitluieutlv defend
themselves. The majority of the men aro Ameri
cans, together with a mixture of all nationalities,
(ieriuaiit included. There are also two or more
companies of Cubans (native).
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Sherman leaves for the West Some
News About the Cuban Envoy

The Negro Doctors and
Medical Societies Poli-

tics in Texas.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

A New Russian minister to Washing-
ton Confederate Bondholders

and the Alabama Claims.

FROM TrASHIJVOTOJV.
New Dntlrn.

Dfpatch to the Atuoeiattd Pre.
P Washington, June 84 Tho Secretary of War bus
directed Brevet Brigadler-Uener- al .Tames A.
Deputy (juartcrmastcr-Oencr- al to act as (uartur-niaster-Gener- al

during tho present, end any future
absence of Quartcrmaster-tleuera- l .Meigs, until
further notice.

Callers at the White limine.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

WAsniNoTON, Juno 24 At tho White nousc this
monlng there whs an unusually largo number of
persons seek lug interviews with the President. Willi
the exception of Ueneral Sickles, Senator Carpenter,
and one or two Representatives, none were admitted.
The President spent a part of the morning with the
Secretary of the Navy.

iienernl Slirrmnn
left this afternoon for St, Louis, to be absent ten
days or two weeks.

I.eimm, the Cnhnn ICnvov.
It had been announced that the Cuban Envoy,

Lemus, would present his credentials to the Presi-
dent but he did not mako his appearauce at
the White House. Tho tiiuls, Lemus hud no such
intention. He was at thjState Department this
morning, but In no other capacity than as a private
citizen of Cuba.

Politic! In Te.vnn.
Judge Paschal, of Ttxas, who Is now here, is nut

in a card y, defending Governor Jack Hamilton
against the charge of deserting to the Rebel party In
that State. He denounces (ieueral Davis, who heads
the opposition to Hamilton, as a bolter from the
regularly orgunized Republican party, and suvs
Davis and his followers are as bitter against Gmut
as the Rebels are. In conclusion he snys:

If the President will appoint au early election, we
will carry the Constitution by an Immense majority
as well as the Hamilton ticket, unless the Democracy
should organize and defeat us all. As It is now, more
conseivatlve Democrats are disposed to favor Vic
Hamilton ticket, and will organize and put the
ticket In the He'd U an election can lie had In Julv
or August, hut I should be very fearful of success If
the election be postponed uiitil late in the fall or
until alter the other elections. We have at least
tho consolation of knowing that none of our parry
have opposed the adoption of the Constitution,
the Reconstruction laws, or the administration. Nor
have wo put any hobby for national principle, and
we cannot recognize those who do as safe Repub-
licans.

Judge Paschal has heretofore been regarded as a
strong radical.

The Xcffro Oiicior,
Who were proscribed by the Medical Society of this
district and refused membership therein, have
written a letter, explaining their conduct, and de-
fending themselves against the charge of being
quacks. It appears they paid the regular ltcensu
demanded by the Medical Society, and that the hit-
ter meanly pocketed their money, aud then refused
them the privileges of the society. Dr. Purvis, iu
his letter, says: "It is a remarkable fact that those
who were more earnest in opposing us were a few
vears ago equally zealous in giving aid to the Re-
bellion." The negro doctors announce their Inten-
tion of taking measures to get back their license
money from tho Medical Society, Inasmuch as the
latter refuses their rights.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Vice-Preside- nt Colfax in llnrtl'ord-l- le Makesa, t"in't'cli.

Haktfobd, June i!4 nt Colfax visited
Doin nouses or the Legislature y. in tho Sen
ate he was cordially welcomed bv Llentenant-Go- v

ernor Wayland, and in reply said it afforded him
great pleasure to respond to tho Invitation so cor
many given to appear before this Leu stature
Standing In this presence, he could not but remeni
her the achievements of the honored living and
still more honored dead. Tlio memory of Foote and
St dgw ick, of Lyon and Tyler and Terry, and the ftuoo
soldiers and sailors who followed them on every
buttle-ficl- d upon land and upon every wave- -
rocked frigate and monitor upon the seas,
coming up from the valleys and hills of this errand ole
historic State in defense of their country : and he felt.
therefore, honored that the representatives of such
a Commonwealth should give him a unanimous aud
cordial invitation to to iheir guest, .Mr. Colfax after-
wards visited the House, where Speaker Piatt wel
comed nun. 'i no House iook a recess, and Air. Col-
fax was Introduced personally to the members, and
then returning to tho Governor's room, In the State
jiuuse, lie received a uu-g- milliner oi citizens wiio
pHssul through and paid him their respects. Mr
Colittx left by the P. M. train for New York.

FROM EUROPE.
The (reat Knitter u Paying Out Cable.

By A tiantic Cable.
London, June 24. The Great Kastern is 204 knots

out from Brest, and has paid out 810 knots of cable
The signals through to the shore are perfect.

Confederate Hondliolderx.
Another meeting of Confederate bondholders was

held here last evening, the object being to protest
against parts of Sumner's speech, against the Ala,
bama claims treaty, and to petition the. House of
Commons against granting any compensation for
such claims of the United States unless they are ad
judtcated by an Impartial tribunal on principles of
equity and international law.

A New Itiisnlnn Minister.
St. Petkkhbvko, June 24. Mr. Katatasl has been

appointed Minister to Washington, and has been in
structed to present tlio Emperor's congratulations to
President Grant,

HIE DHEAT EASTERN.

Ilrr Departure with the new French Cable.
A large company of guests were eLtertuined on

boaid tho Great Kastern tlio day before her d- -
panuro ior urest wun tne French Atlantic cable.
The big ship carries the cable for the tirst and main
part of tbe line of communication. This cable U
x (02 miles in lengtn, nearly 400 miles more than the
quantity which tutilced to reach from Valencia to
Heart's Content, Material alterations have been
made in the arrangements of the ship to enable her
to carry this large extra weight. The main tank has
been Increased to the enormous diameter of 75 feet,
and holds 1112 miles of cable. Her after-tan- k con-
tains Big miles, and the fore-tan- k 1M miles. The
machine! y Is the same as that used so successfully
upon the last occasion.

Tho wheels at the bow and stern, the paying-o- ut

and winding-u- p apparatus, the break machine, the
long trough fur the cable ul arc the same ; and near
the stern are great red Iron buoys for buoying tlio
cable, should it be necessary. One change has been
effected which will at all times be useful, but which
in rough weather will bo of tlio very greatest value.
The rudder will now be woriced by steam, and so
perfect Is the control attained by this means, thatone man standing at his place near tho centre of theship can with a turn of his hand control tlio huge
vessel In the heaviest weather.

The Great Kastern will be accompanied by threeconsort vessels. Of these the Cutlicru will proceed
to Hrest and will lay the heavy shore cable, some six
miles in length. The end of this will be buoyed untilthe arrival of the great ship. The Great Kastern,
upon her arrival, will attach the main rope to this
end, und will proceed upon her way to St, Pierre,
accompanied by the Chlltern and Scanderla. Kauof these vessels will carry a portion of the cable, ami
will be furnished with grappling-iron- s, buoys, aud
plcHng-u- p machinery precisely similar to that on
board fhe Great Kastern. The William Cory will go
iu iii niivuiiee wun a portion or tne came, and will
lay the heavy shore end at St-- Pierre, buoying tha
end In readiness for attachment to tho main cableupon the arrival of tho Great KiiBtem. Her ta.sk
ended, the great ship will at once return to Knglaud.
The remaining portion of the cable on board the
William Corv will then I in uueil a uH will be
effected to the line ou board the Seamier!, aud the
length will be completed with the portion Ixirne
bv the ChiJtern. and the line thus be finished to
Boston.

The N-- w York Money Market.
From the Herald.

"The Inquiry for money began at an nnnsuailyearly hour to-da- tho Urat engagements being madobefore 11 o clock. The change wlilcli mibmMiiiently
occurred, taken in connection with the fact that a
decided revival of tho 'bullish' feeling In stockswas brought about later in the day, Induces the in-
ference that It was the final effort of the Shylooks towring extreme rates from the street. They wero
aware that the Government purchase of bonds wouldturn nearly two millions of money upon the marketlnte in the day, and hence the necessity for givingit the appearance of activity. The rate at this early
hour was as high as one-eigh- th per cent, per day,equivalent to forty-fiv- e per cent, per annum. High,rates were maintained up to a quarter to 8 o'clock,when the e xtremo was a sixteenth and Interest, Atlive minutes to B a sudden collapse took place, andone round lot of half a million dollars was offered aseven per rent, currency.. It was evident that thosewho had sold bonds to tiie Government at noon wereanMnus to employ their money ut some rate of inte-rest over night.

"A telegram from Washington slates that (ho 1st orJuly statement will show a decrease of six millionsIn the VHl'lle debt. The receipts for the fiscal year
iS!,.siflLl,,! ,'VCOt,' th" exPn,"t'"'"s about

The loverntnent bought l,fl?n,ooo of bonds to-d-

jt prices os follovvs:-$liMi,i- KKl le,7 coupons at 116-4.-

tlOO.iMto IMiT 'oupoiis at llr,-44- ; StO',oo lsr.j .joiinonsat 115H3; flnn,(HMi coupons at 11.V42; 10.l 000 IHSTcoupons at, 110-4- ; 2.muhmi imt coupons at llfl-v-
IVMi.iioo 17 coupons ut. 1 f IH.oon is.it coupons
at lif)-f3- ; 20,000 lso7 coupons at 11.5-1- ; tpsooo miircoupons at 11B-1- S7,onii IS'W registered nt U5-30-- f

.10 noo 1807 coupons at 1l.v)2; f 10,000 Wl registered'
ut 1 liiJiO; lltHl.oen coupons at 11.V49; tloo'000 isil7
coupons at IIA-se- ; Sidoo.imm) 107 coupons at, o

is.it columns at lift r; fl,ooo is7 coupons
at I Ifi-- ; 10.000 lsti7 registered at ll5-fs- .

"The next purchase is advertised to take place onSaturday, and an Impression prevails that si illanother will he made ou the Tuesday alter. Thelatter day, It will bo remembered, was sugTfi'std by
Mr. Hoiitwell in order to close up within the tlsciii
year. Mr. Van Djck should make explicit whethertwo sides are contemplated within th- week orwhether the sale on Saturday Is iu lieu of tint sug-
gested for June 20.

"Koiclpn cxi haiigc continued ipliet,witli very littledoing. Tlio market is fri an uncertain HUte and buy-
ers ate os indifferent 11s drawers. There is hardly aiiv
disposition to discount the effect of the payment ofthe .Inly coupons hwd in Kurope. should the foreign
demand for our prove Inactive in theinterval to, the beginning of next mouth, tho remit-tunc- es

for the coupons will probably have to be
made In bills. Should the demand continue the In-
terest will go back In the form of more b in. Is. Theone cause counterbalances the other, however. InMay large shipments of bonds were mado instead or
bills. The fact that the interest Is so promptly paid
keeps alive the foreign Investment demand. An-
other fact bus been made manifest within the past,
few days. Sonic of the Imported goods stored In
bond are going back to Europe. Tho steamer on
Saturday is to take out some French goods which
could not be marketed. We have heavily im-
ported this spring, according to tho figures of
the bonded warehouse, but large quantities
came here on commission. There appears to be a.
limit even to cxtrnvagance, und it is to be hoped

"

It has been reached this season. The question
arises, to what extent will our imports be arrested ?it Is not supposulile that snv very large amount of
those nbw here will be sent buck, but the merchants
who deal in foreign goods will prefer working off
what Is already here to ordering fresh supplies. It
will lie curious to watch this new iniiueuee upon the
course of loreign exchange. Prime bankers' ster-
ling to-d- was worth low. (n 109,' for sixty day and
llOSIlO- , for sight bills.

"The gold market was unusually steady, tho ex-
treme range recorded In the gold room being from
l:'.7to 137,. One sma 1! sale took place at 187v.
The market was without animation and operators
seemed disposed to await the developments of the
next few days. The clitii manipulations also ap-
peared to have ceased, und the quotations of to-d- ay

were the result of small and comparatively insignifi-
cant orders. The record of the operations of the
Gold Exchange Rank shows that the purchases of
Monday constituted the sales of yesterday. The.
transactions of the second day were a little larger.
When the cliques unloaded their strategy wai more
discernible than when they bought ; hence they in-
duced large sales by outsiders, although previously
they had the purchases almost to themselves. "

LEGAL IMTELUGUCIi.
Court ot Ounrter !Kenlon Judge Ludlow.

John Kcenan, a tavern keeper at Uerinautovn,was;
tried upon the charge of the larceny of forty-liv- e
dollars from Michael Olancev. The witnesses lor
the prdsccutlon testified that on tho 11th of last
month Glancey, with a friend, went to Keenan's
tavern 10 iuko a urink. and, being Intoxicated, ho
gave Keenan his purse, containing a largo sum of
money, out of which to take his pay; and he, re-
turning two or three dollars, kept the balance.

On the part of the defense evidence was produced
to prove that the proper change was given to the
prosecutor, ana no went awav drunk, and must nave
lost his money some where else; that the prosecutor
had made inconsistent statements of the matter at
different times; und, lastly, proved the defendant's
good character to show that he was sot tho kind of
person who would do such a thing as this. Jury out.

Churles Smith was convicted of stealing a lot of
clothlhg valued at .16, This man was convicted a
few days since of entering the Red Lion Hotel, and
was then senteaced to the County Prison for fifteen
months, and to-d- he got him nine mouths more,
making his term of imprisonment two years.

Another of this name, called Charles Smith the
Second, pleaded guilty to a charge of the larceny of
a pair of gaiters, which he was seen to steal from a
shop ut Sixth and CsllowhiU streets.

James Smith, colorel, pleuded guilty tj a charge
of steullng a silver watch. He was employed by
another colored man, and was taken to his honso at
night to sleep, and when ho saw an opportunity he
slipped off with his employer's watch.

John Guy pleaded guilty to a charge of the lar-
ceny of a saddle and bridle which ho stole from agentleman with whom he was living at service at
No. 710 Walnut street. The saddle was recovered
in Seventh street, below Spruce, where be had
sold it.

Richard Miller, a young druggist, pleaded guilty
to a charge of larceny. He was employed by au
apothecary named Yogelbach, who, of late, sus-
pected him of a series of larcenies. In order to de-
tect him, if he reully wus stealing, ho marked seve-
ral pieces of money and placed them in a desk,
shortly afterwards it was learned that the prisoner
had been spending money freely in tho neighbor-
hood, and one of the marked notes was recovered
from a gentleman to whom the prisoner had paid it.
At the Instance of Mr. Vogelbach, an otllcor wentto the store and arrested Miller, and then he acknow-
ledged his guilt, restoring part of the stolen money.

(ieorgo Crawford pleaded guilty to the charge ofthe larceny of a pair of boots.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIANQK 8ALKS.
Reported by De Haven & Bro. No. 40 a Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
f 1000 Ta R 1 m 6s .... 100 "4' 100 sh Read. ..1)8. 40 5--

zmi su j.en in 61.... 8U 100 do....'2d.40 10

6sh Minehlll R.l4. 61V 1U0 sh Penna It.. 21. 60j4--
100 sh Phil E.O30. 82k

SECOND BOARD.
215 sh 13th A lMh.sS 15V1 600 sh Reading fCY 491

ziiiiHiiiieMiiiiivc.no. nt1 mw no bd0. 49Vsoo sh Ph & E..I16O. stx 200 do 49
337 sh Penna.. ..rcc. 100 do b30. 49'

lots.... fifl'i 100 Sh Ot't AH R. 43;
A RECKLESS GAM1U.ER. The London papers

furnish some particulars of the beggary of the young
Duke of Newcastle, which presents a sad illustration
of Ihe futulty of guniblers ou the turf. The bailiffs
ure in possession ot his ancestral seat of Clumber.
The mansion at Cnrieton House Terraco is in the
like hostile occupation, and certain "heirlooms'' ofthe splendid property of the Clintons aro bones of
contention between his meiclless creditors.

Mis. Hope, the Duke's mother-in-la- claims a
Jasper cup valued at 10,000; but tlio cattle that
browse on tho Clumber meadows, and the growing
crops that are almost ready for the reaper, and thopictures on the walls of hisld homo, have all been
lost and won. The Derby ruce plunged him deeper
in h lit by iM3,0oo. ills own life estate in tho duke-
dom will probably be taken from him. Folly, like
Wisdom, la Justified of ull her children.

SAI I'niSnviNd i'kv mi... ..n...!... i..
on the authority of the Fredorlckton (N. U.) Fumwr- -

inu own utiu iiiuiunii uiiuiiunnuj LnilTtMy
reaches us from Fish silver Lakes, iu tho northernnttt--r nf tint L:i,.iU nf i..ii... it.. ...... i . .!. v iiiu rdtiiv; y'i .uniii. 'u unci ui Ultmr) IttfcOSwas a lumber camp, In which were thirteen men.One Siiturday night, almost three weeks ago the'boks' of the cump left for the settlements, leaviiurhelilllil III... .,w,. ImI., 1, j tn lout l T '"'4v " " mo iucii ior severaldays, but giving them instructions to eoiuo out orthe following Monday. Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-nesday passeil with no tidings from the camp when
Arriving at he camp? UieV foiind afi quTetTnd"."
rcutly deserted ; but on entering, the bodies of

,

thetwelve men were seen lying ou tle n,tor ,colu "1rteMlh. Helllff anniBU'liuf i...,. ....... . ,
,, ; " """un.iiiiunicii iiy ineir lournev
rea-l-

been ffii HV S?" VP

?VARD IIOI'SK, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
mIs

' enn,ylvH?'' ;" ttwen A t Initio aud Aw-ti- cnw opu for the reception oflm T. i. YUpl WX, Pmiritor.


